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such low figures. All kinds of that unleaa tbey appear, and plead, answer ample proof to the audience that the information haa accomplished tbe most woaderful cares eflead to the detection of the peipetratorsof the above' Mares, 01, ex- - principles of our republican institutions, it beespecUully solicited. men. uon'l lorget the movable concave COUNTRY or demur to aaid Petition , on or belore the third impartedduring tbe session would be of practical Asthma and Consumption ia the City ef New
. hibited. M. H. MANSFIELD. comes the Vox Populi to rise in their might, with PRODUCE, Saturday, after the retura day of procesa, the benefit." Ciacnaert Enquirer Mmrch 14, 1853. York and vicinity for a few moatbs past, everWool and thing the Farmer has to sell will Tbe various complex questions by the1554. out distinction of party, and compel our servants to , aay , proposed knewa It iaM " Ashland, Aug. 83, 3wl3 Petitioa will be taken aa true, and a decree te mil. producing an iwpressioa2 Trotting Horses, be taken in exchange for goods. Principal and other gentlemen present, were an-
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The thirty-on- e States, nine Territories tor tlia year 1854, oa eaoU dollar's valuation is we again recommend to the afflicted the use of PROBATE NOTICE. Mr Bacon has constructed the upper portion of a healing and sgeeUe vapor, passiag iatetgrounds. aa follows : McAlistxb's o Oiktmbut, an old and OF THE r I lHE following Executors and Administrators Ms auiiuiac; expressly lor tne purposes oi bis d all the air-cel- ls and of tbe laaga thaaand District of the passages
TT -- . 1 CT.'.

Colombia,- comprising
. , 9 " " Sweepstake Hors For 8 tate aad Commoa Schools,. 3 11-- mills. well-trie- remedy, and almost certain cure for Penn. Medical University of Philadelphia. 1 having filed their accounts in the Court of withcut any doubt, it is tbs most com-

plete cannot possibly be reached by ether medioaa
' uniteu states oi America, axe aibuaccu es JjiXhibited. do County purposes,.. ...... 1 7-- do Burns, Bruiser, Cuts, Weavels, Scald Head. Ague in rrUJE fall teim of this new Medical School Probate ot Ashland County, Ohio, for settle-

ment, Ctcim(i
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Qnette,
of

JVe.
the kind

8, 1853.
In the U. States." Here is a case '

v within the sarallels of 10 detrs. east Ion- - " " do Bridge do .......... do the breast. Corns, Spinal Affections, Fevers, and lor Ladies, will commence on the 1st Mon- - the same are ordered to be published in "This whole Institution is undoubtedly the moat Aattuna Cored.
gitnde and 43 dega. west of the meridian 10 ifremiums awar de Poor do 3--16 do all Febrile diseases, too numerous to mention. day in October, 1854, and continue four months. the Ashland Union, a newspaper printed in elegant and finished establishment, for tbe pur-

poses
Bbooxliw, N. Y., Dee. SOlk, 135 f.

. Tiri.r a i a l : i . ded. de Road do .......... t do That by restoring tbe insensible perspiration, it en Tbe Syetem of Teaching, hare pursued, said County for three weeka prior to the next in the world." Enjnirer. . For about eight yeara I have baea severer'
10 " , " Sale Commences. ables the system to throw off all the old worn out entirely new, and ia more comprehensive term nt saia vourt, to wit. Feb. M, 1834. n40. tf. afflicted with Ihe Asthma ; for tho last iws. . lantio coast from 25 degs., and on the ToUl. 6 13-2- 0 do to sound and thorough, liberal and practical than that of an The final accL of John Smith, Administrator of FOUSOIVI'S yeara I have suffered beyond aI power of de

Pacific coast from 32 dega. to 49 dega. RULES ASP RSOTJLATIOH8 ENTERING FEES, Te which ia added by tbe Township Trustees, particles, thereby restoring perfect
other Medical, bchool in tne country. It Henry Smally, deceased. scriptioa ; months al a time I have mat bee3. B. F. A and R.health. For aale by Sampsel CO., MERCANTILE COLLEGE..Saiaark Yea 1 4 aay) A a a 4 JWtjS f kaWkaS aa aoy Enterings for all Stallions and spans Township behoof Hoards or bdueatioa and based, aa Iar aa possible, upon the positiv The final acct. ot Henry Hough. Administrator able to aleep ia bed, Betting what reet I celd .

Corporation Officera, the following Tax's B. Cbnbb A Co . Ashland ; J. McCi ory, Mifflin : T Sciences, consequently, free from all sects am of Solomon Houah, dee'd CLEVELAND, OHIO. sitting in my chair. - My difficulty ef breelbiag,
. . graphical area ot d,3UO,ob square miles of Horses for W. Coulter, Perry villa; P. E. Stockman, Loudon The branches of The final of SarinLake Township Tax 0 mills. dogmas. study are divided acct. Bare, Adm'r of Adam and my sufferings were so great al times, that

oemg out one-ten- w tess wma ane entire Premiums or sale .... $3 00 do do . Tuition Tax 10 20 do villa; L. Spencer dr CO., McKay; J. Kinninger 4 according tn their natural order ot succession Bare, dee'd. 9 INCORPORATED MAY 8s 1854. for hours together my friends expected each
continent of Earone. Thev contain a AIL other Horses or Mares, three School District No. 3-- 3 Ju-- do CO.. Bayesville; Hagerinan and Buchanan, Hayea: and taught in four progressive courses of fou The final acct. of John C. Wright, Adm'r of hour would be my last. During the Bast six

the time of 25.000. 2 00 do do 5 --us do ville; Coulter and Goodwin, Lafayette; W. Spen-

cer
months eaen , there are two coursea in each Joseph Wright, dee'd. FACULTY. yeara I have had the aid aad attendaace ef' population at present years old and over . K. G. FOLROM, A B Principal, Teacher of PractlMohecaa Tewaship Tax. ...... -- 20 do 4-- CO.. Albion; J. J. Wright. Sullivaa: Michael year, thus-- enabling the students to psss sue The final acct. of William McNeil, Adm'r cal and Ornamental Penmanship. some of the moat celebrated phyeiciaaa, bat000, of whom 21,000,000 are whites. All Uoiu under tbree years, ana School District No. 1.... 7 do Kriege, Orange; H. 8. See. 4-- Co., Savanah ; E. F. cessively through all tour courses within two Ida Scott, dee'd. E. P. GOODNUGH Superintendent. Prof, of the have received no permanent benefit, sad bvf
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